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Jottings 
 
Count five of the indictment is the conspiracy count. It charges that all of the defendants, 
[CROSSED OUT acting through the instrumentality of Farben and otherwise] participated in the 
formulation and execution of a common plan or conspiracy to commit, or which involved the 
commission of, Crimes against Peace. It is alleged that the acts constituting War Crimes and 
Crimes against [CROSSED OUT Peace] Humanity were committed as an integral part of such 
Crimes against Peace and hence are [CROSSED OUT bound w] embraced within the scope of 
the alleged conspiracy or common plan, in substance  
[CROSSED OUT The indictment alleges that Farben was the instrumentality through 
which the alleged conspiracy or common plan was executed. but the indictment so charges that 
the defendants] The indictment alleges that the defendants acted "through the instrumentality of 
Farben and otherwise, with divers other persons.." participated in the alleged conspiracy or 
common plan there by making it apparent that the [CROSSED OUT defendants] scope of the 
conspiracy is not limited to acts committed through Farben but also includes acts of [CROSSED 
OUT participate] conspiracy participated in with other persons.  
 
 
